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LOHG CHASE WIFE WEHT EAST PLAN BIB THINGS ANSWER IN BEHALF OF --

MUNICIPALINSTEAD OF WEST FOB DELEGATES ASSOCIATION

We Repair AH Makes
I of Talking Machines

',. ,. i

OLDPEIERFIiEIICH'

KEPT STOCK OUT

Witness in Hanley --Trial Re-

calls Violent Death of '
' Cattle Kins.

Dm John X. Allen Seeks Divorce Portland Grocers Will Exert so far in its effort to unite the vote
against Simon aa to confer with Mr.
Albee to have him withdraw- - his can-
didacy provided Mr. Munly would also
withdraw In favor of Mayor Lane. This
Mr. Albee agreed to and with a commit-
tee of the association and of tho Demo-
cratic committee presented the matter

TONIGHT dispsasera of rr T

i piaaoreUabllity . , '. .: i
- RtrfnNiiscences of the days in eastern
Oregon when the rancher hated the set-
tler with a bitter hatred became a theme
for the trial of William Hanley before
federal court today. William E. Rieder,
a rancher, was called to the stand by
the defense who sought by his testi-
mony to show the bad condition of the

"t'lAj" around government property
ilnch Hanley Is accused of maintaining.

Rieder declared that when Ptter
French was master of the land in Har-
ney county no one' dared ao upon it.

to Mr. Muniy .

It.-- If, therefore, there Is anyone play-
ing "mollycoddles in politics" it is
neither Mr. Albee nor the Municipal as-
sociation, but that wing of the Demo-
cratic party Which is evidently more
bent upon securing' the spoils for tho
victors than to insure the triumph of
right in the interests or tne people. s

If machine politics shall triumph lit
this election. It will be in spite of, not
because of the efforts of the Municipal
association, it will be because of the
dogged determination of dyed in the
wool Democrats, whose own personal
ambitions blind their eyes to the greater
good of the public at large, as well as
of their own party.- -

We have no desire' to be "righteous
overmuch," neither presume we, does
Mr. McAllister, seeing he has been act-
ing as the legal agent of the Gothen-ber- g

association, a corporation desiring
a iu years monopoi
terests of the citv This may have
something to do with his desire not to
have Mr.. Albee elected.

We regret as much as sny. the divi
sion of ths vote on the candidates for
mayor. Perhaps It Is a part of Mr.
Simon's game. But even with"the divid-
ed vote. Mr. Albee can be elected by the
voters who desire elean city government
ana are opposed to stepping back 20
('ears to the old machjne times, we
lave used- every effort to clour tha
field and failed. Now wo place the
racts before tne people. They must de
clde the Issue.1" If they want Simon let
them divide their votes. If they want
to defeat him let tnem unite on H. R
Albee. a man of business, legislative.
and executive ability and honewty, sec- -

ona to no candidate in tne field, a mnn
wno in ornce or out or it will withoutrear or favor dq his duty.

TOHTUAND MUNICIPAL. ASSN.,
W. F. Edwards, Secretary.

TOUCHED

CALHOUN PAPERS

Detective Also Says Stole
Documents Not Found

in Calhoun's Desk.

(United Press Leased Wire.
San Francisco, May 28. That during

the recent search for alleged stolenpapers In the office, of Patrick Calhounby detectives In th employ of Special
Agent William J. Burns, ths private
papers of the United Railroads werenot molested, was the testimony of De-
tective Sergeant George F. Mulcahy in
the Calhoun trial today. Mulcahy testi-
fied that he was present during the
search. He stated that employes of the
United Railroads also were In the room.

Further testimony revealed the factthat none of the papers sought was
found In the private desk of the defend-
ant.

That John Helms, who was employed
to secure papers from Burns' office,
was under surveillance prior to com-
ing to San Francisco to testify jn
the present case, was the testimony ofAlomo J. Monroe, former district at-
torney of Humboldt county. The inveatl- -
gation of Helms' doings, ho stated, was

at the instigation of W. H. Mct-so- n,

a member of a law firm that once
acted as advisors to former Mayor
Schmltz, and who Is alleged to be as-
sociated with the Calhoun defense. TheInvestigation isas carried on at Ruth,
Humboldt counjty. Helms' home.

J. Blumauer, 'onsf of the contractors
constructing the Lytle road at Tilla-
mook is a guest at the Cornelius.

To the Voters of Portland Mr. Mc
Allisters open letter to the Municipal
association calls for no" reply save to
set before the voters of the city some of
the facts which have an Important bear
ing: uron tha t resent election.It is true that Mr. Simon is "backed
and buttressed bv the only political or
gairixation In the Republican party." So
were the machine candidates at the last
two elections, but both were defeated.
and one factor in their-defe- was the
tact that they had the political ma
chine behind them. Whether Mr. Simon
is a master hand with the machine re
mains to be demonstrated. Our duty is
to Dlace before tha neonla our stronaest
indorsement of a man in whom we have
the highest confidence, one whom we are
not afraid to recommend without reser-
vation; and the fact that he is a Re--

ublican without a party machine be- -
ind him Is a noteworthy feature of

ins candidacy at a time when the revival
of machine politics of the most repre-
hensible type is the plan of, the Repub-
lican organization. We would fain pre-
sume with Mr. McAllister that Mr. Si
mon has experienced a change of heart,
but as becomes practical men, knowing
his history down to the present moment.
we are oouna oy tne aictaies or tne
most ordinary common sense to await
the evidence of it as far as his morals
and his policies are concerned.

wo nave no rauit to una wiin juaro
Munly's character nor Dolitlos. but If
Mr. McAllister imagines that he could
be elected over Mr. Simon evidently he
Is hardly the astute observer of the pol-
itical tide which we thought he was.
Judge Munly's political fai way
militates aa-aln- him as far as the
Municipal association is concerned. Dur
ing? tne past six years we nave (riven
ample demonstration of this,- - for we
have supported and aided In no incon-
siderable degree in electing Democrats
to the most important orrices in tne gift
of the people. We are ready to do so
again, but we must reserve to ourselves
the right to judge as to tne claims of
candidates for our Indorsement.

Now for a fact which might never
have been made public but for Mr. Mc-
Allister's letter. The association went

ALLOW COURT

TO FIX VALUE

City Will Bring Suit for
Land Strips Wanted

for Bridge,

At a soecial meeting of the bridge
committee of the executive board yes
terday afternoon a recommendation was
ordered sent to the board today that
the aity attorney be directed to com-
mence condemnation proceedings Imme
diately to secure a right of way for
the east side approacn or tne new Madi
son street bridge. ..

The board at ..its meeting tnis after
noon will In all probability act favora
bly on the reoommendatlon of the com
mittee, and In that case the city coun
cil will be asked to appropriate an ad
ditional sum of money with which to
purchase the land needed for the ap-
proach. The $460,000 In the bridge fund
muBt be used in the actual construction
of the span. ,

D. C. O'Reilly and H. M. Burpee own
tne Property upon which a right of way
mus They will not delay
the proceedings, but are willing to ex-
pedite the sulk. They have offered to
trade their holdings for land fronting
on tha rlver and owned by the city, but
the executive board cannot make any
agreement to this effect. Only the coun-
cil has the authority to do so. It is
ths intention of Messrs. O'Reilly and
Burpee to ask the council to pass an
ordinance permitting the trade.

s '

W. D. Moreland, a prominent lum-
berman from Tacoma, Is at the Im-
perial.-

COMPLETE
HOUSE

FURNISHERS

From Woman Who
left Him.

That his wife used the money he
sent aer to Join him in Portland to go
to Chicaaro. and refused to return to
him, is the allegation of John N. Allen,
who naa orougnt suit in tne state cir-
cuit court for divorce from Margaret Al-
len. They were married In Chicago in
1902, and ho says he left Mrs. Allen
and their two children In Ienver in
106, while he came to Portland to
prepare a home for them. When he
was ready, and sort her money to come,
she took the children and went to Chi
cago. Ho asks for the custody of the
children.

A stormy scene brought about the
separation or Kenecca k. win ion irom
Eusrene 15. Winton. according to a com
plaint fih'd by Mrs. Winton. She al-

leges that one !" last month her
husband struck her, called her bad
names rfpstroved rnrt nf the furniture
and ordered her to leave home. She
went, and now she desires a divorce.
They were married in December, 180J,
and she asserts that ever since March,
1908, she has been abused and made a
target for unauthorized English. She
seeks the custody of their two chil-
dren.

Hattle Pitcher' is seeking a divorce
from Morley Pitcher. 8he says ha de-
serted her in December, 1904, one month
after they were married in Wlnlock,
Wash. ,

Also on the ground of desertion,
Catherine E. Johnson wants to be freed
from Albert L. Johnson, to whom she
waa married in September, 1906. She
alleges that he left her in March, 1908.

OEDWAY FUNERAL IS
TO BE HELD SUNDAY

- f f'4
Ft

stsir pv.,rv
- - s t ? , m

Julius Ordway
The funeral of Julius Ordway, who

died yesterday morning at St. Vincent's
hospital, will be held from the 'Holman
chapel Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Aev. Thomas I Eliot and Rev. William
G. Eliot Jr. will conduct the services.

AGED CASE TAKEN
UNDER ADVISEMENT

Circuit Judge Morrow has under ad-

visement the case of L. O. Ralston
against the city of Portland and others.
Ha brought suit in 1908 to quiet title
a . -- . . p I ... v an.i ru

that Is clouded by a lty sewer
ller! for M. but tt wis not brought to
trial until today. Testimony was com
pleted this morning.

terious one. when he saw Miss Scott
She was dark, and about the same size
ss Raffles,

"You are the Mysterious Mr. Raffles
of The Oregon Dally Journal," repeated

ansa essfiti&'i understand the Raf
fles stunt very well, so she promptly
told him Bhe was willing to wager .do-
llars to doughnuts that be was mistaken.
Brown, however, was certain and the
consequence was that both soon ap-

peared at the newspaper office. Brown
holding firmly to Misa Scott's arm.
Miss Seott there tOOK off her veil and
revealed blue eyes and a piquant, de-
cidedly feminine nose.- - Brown waa sat-
isfied, fAnother captive was Grant Marili of
Tacoma, Wash., who was wandering
aimlessly about In search of some ex-

citement. At the corner of Second and
Burnslde streets he was nearly fright-
ened out of his wits by Alexander Stew-
art, who emphatically accused him of
being the man of money. The usual
call at The Journal office followed.

Barber Also a Vlotlm--
Arthur L. Cole of 358 Russell street

was the next victim of the sleuths.
Cole, who lsa barber, aged 18 and five
feet, eight and one haf inches in helghth
and about 138 pounds in weight, was
the captive of Hattle Dornsife of 674
Market street. She caught her man at
JHirst and Washington streets and in-
sisted upon a call at The Journal of-
fice.

A. L. Emmons was the .first real es-
tate man to be dragged Into The Jour-
nal office. He-wa- captured by, a' man
who refused to give his name. Mr.
Emmons, who lives at 1U4S East Alder
street, is five feet and eight Inches In
helghth. weighs 150 pounds and is about
28 years old. He was captured at Firs't
and Washington streets.

With usual promptness E. (1 Mercer
of 211 hi First street, was cafted Into
The Journal office for Identification
for the sixth time during the chase for
Raffles. He greatly resembles the
missing man. He Is a printer and has
only been In town for a short time. He
is 28 years of age, weighs 133 pounds
and is about five feet eight Inches in
helghth.

Knows Ins and Ontsv
He has been carted to The Journal

office so many times now that he knows
all the short cuts. His cantor thla morn
ing was Tom Thorson. a detective of 65
Thirteenth . street, who picked up theInnocent typesetter at Third and Wash-ington streets. Mercer had to submitto hcing undressed to the extent ofdisplaying his left forearm.

Raffles ended the day's work yes-
terday when he appeared at the Dream-
land dancing academy, on Seventhstreet. Sleuths grouped themselves
about the front doorway until aftermidnight, asd one woman stopped ev-
eryone who passed her, with the neces-sary salutation. It so happened thaiRaffles stayed away fromsher,

Several chases enlivened the night on
Washington and Morrison streets.

w Xodge Hall at Janet Jon.
(Special IHssttcn The Journal,!

Junction City. Or.. Mir 2 rianta
lodge No. 41. I- - O. O. F.. of this place
has let trie enntrset for a lodge hsll
4xl0ft feet Snd two Stories, to ba made
of pressed brick. '

Every Effort to Extend
Grand Reception.

Secretary C. B. Merrick of the Retail
Grocers' association closed arrange
ments with the Commercial club this
morn In? wherebv the club and the Gro
cers' association combined are to enter-
tain 'the delegates to the national con
vention to be fcem here ne ween, anu
their wives at a reception on the night
of Friday, June 4.

The receotion Is to be one of the
(liveliest events or us sina ever sivou
h.r. a hiiffof lunch calculated to tickle
the palate of the most aristocratic of, . a ,7Hurt in nnfnnHnn! la Dimmou.
The club chefs have promised to extend
themselves to the limit on this and do
their part toward making the affair a
success. . -

t'h nlana tliov are now. rrovlae
for a most elaborate entertainment of
the visiting delegates and their friends.
Tho ln,l Bsnrlnllon is to be helped out
a great deal by visiting manufacturers.
several or mem pian exienmve eumr-llnmp-nt

for the visitors, while the lo
cal association Itself has planned a most
extensive entertainment.

Chi nt tho Avatnts nlanned Is a. trip
un the Columbia river on the Bailey Gat- -
sert, during which trip all the wonders
or tne Columbia win oe mown . laera.
At noon an Oregon luncheon with Chi-

nook salmon, fresh from the Columbia
river as ths principal dish, will be
served them. Every article served will
be one made In ths stats of Oregon.

"We will have to go to the limit to
coma up to the standard set by the peo-
ple of California in entertaining the
grocers," said Secretary Merrick- - this
morning. xney nave oeen ainea ana
wined and shown all over the stats as
the gusts of various California com-men-- Is

1 orranlxatlons. and nothlnr has
been too good for them. In Frisco they
have been entertained royauy.'ana are
to be shown nil over the country sur
rounding the Bay City. We hope to ex-
cel the Californlans, however, and with
tha help of the Commercial club and tne
people of Portland hops' to make the vis- -
tors reel at nome.

Mr. Merrick received a letter from
President Kramer of the Arkansas Re-
tail Grooers' association, telling him
that 14 persons made up the Arkansas
delegation, and that they would arrive
here the day before the opening of the
convention. They plan spending the
first two days of tha Rose Festival here.

Wires were Bent east today by the
Canadian Pacific railroad In hopes of
locating me party rrom roietio wnicn is
coming here by way of tho Canadian
Pacific road. They left WlnnlDear
Thursday." They plan spending one day
In Seattle and probably the first two
days of the Ross Festival here. Just
how many are in this party is not
known here .although it is supposed to
be an exceptionally large one.

SHRIHERS WILL

Fill
Pageantry Such as Never

Seen There Before Is
to Be Unrolled.

(United Tress Leased Wire.)
Tacoma. Wash., May it. One of ths

most notable series of celebrations ever
witnessed tnthe northwest wtll be held
in Tacoma tomorrow. Shriners, who
will gather here from points in Oregon,
Washington and British Columbia, will
start the ball rolling at 8 o'clock in the
morning, when they will march through
the streets from the depot to the Ma-
sonic Temple. From that time until
8 o'clock in the evening a series ofpageants such as has never before been
held here will transform the city. At
10:30 a monster military and navalpageant, more than a mile In length,
will begin to wend its way through the
streets. In Una will be cadets from theJapanese training ships. Aso and Soya
and sailors from the three American
cruisers now In the harbor. There will
be a dozen bands in Una Tha a. A. R
and Spanish American war veteransana members or the various secret so
cietles will also be included.

At 6:25 o'clock in the afternoon the
shriners win Inaugurate another street
5e1mo1"8tr"0n- - A i"? exhibition drill

on avenue by'' oMuio mm unixormea pa-
trols. This will simply be a forerunnerof the big event in tne Shrlner meeting,
however, for at 7 o'clock in the evening
.ucia win uo a vruB wuo j.uuu esnrin-er- s

in line.
It is expected that tomorrow Tacomawill entertain the largest crowd thathas ever visited here.

PUBLISHERS jCHAEGE
ADVERTISING TRUST

Publishers of the weekly and monthlynewspapers and magaslnea f the city
will meet In the Chamber of Commercetomorrow afternoon to consider appeal-
ing to the federal statutes against whatthey allege to be unfair discrimination
on the part of advertisers.

It Is claimed by these publishers that
advertisers have entered into an agree-
ment not to give them any business,
and they threaten to retain an attorney
and begin prosecutions similar to those
in the case of the alleged funiture
trust.

Irresponsible solicitors of advertising:
and subscriptions are to Pome In for
some attention at the meeting also. The
old Weekly and . Monthly Publishers'
Protective association Is to be revived,"
and new officers elected to replace those
that have been holding over since the
last election of the old association. A
temporary organization was perfected at
a meeting held last night.

Xewberg Company Sells Oat.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Newberg, Or., May 28. The Parker
Mercantile company, one of the oldest
commercial establishments of this city,
has Just been sold to the Miller Mercan-
tile company of McMlnnvllle for 823,000.

The eighth manufacturing establish-
ment in Newborg was organized this
week by C E. Lapp, W. Boyes and C.
E. Fuller

More Than 20
Jngredients give to Hood's Sartaparilla
its great curative power power to our
many and varied complaints, including
diseases of the blood, ailments of tho
stomach, troubles of ths kidney and
liVer.

Many of the Ingredients are just
what the profession prescribe In tho
ailments named, but the combination
and proportions are peculiar to this:
tnedlchio and give it curative power
peculiar to Itself. ....

Therefore, there Is no rea gubstl-- j
tute for it. If urged to buy any prep-- !
eration said to be "Just as good" you
may be sure it is inferior, costs less
to make, and yields the dealer a larger
profit -

Get it today In the usual liquid form
or In chocolated tablet form called
Sarsatabs. 100 Doses One Dollar. j

st The House of Highest Qual-
ity, You'll Find All .1 . . J' the. New .

; - ,
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And Also the Most Complete
and Largest Assortment ofi

"S- Talking
i
Machines!
In town f5ee the window
display. All the best makes

i Columbia
Edison

This is the Victrola. --

Price
i VICTOR

$200

- REGINAPHONE 1
AND OTHERS I

Visit our cozy Individual
Record Testing Parlors. I
Well play any record you flike, and no one will inter- - I
runt vou.y j

While in the store, ask us
about our fine line of

Record Cabinets
Also inquire about the new

used with these needles will
never wear out.

ft
Chinese Records, Too

We also
have a fine Si

assortment of
Chinese
Records
by. famous
Mongolian
artists. '

Ask to hear
them. ,

s
QUS HULL FATIEEBTT FJAJT s
KAZX8 BtmjrO BAST ASK
oum TAucuro kaobhts

about rr.

Ours is the only house in
Portland carrying all maked Iof Talking ' Machines. We
offer you the advantage of
comparison and every other
advantage that the largest
musical house" in the west
can conceive.

ylsscriH-sa- Hy

353 Washington Street

Rewards for Capture of Mys-

terious One Will lie With-- f

drawn at 6 o'Olock To-

night, When Contract
With Journal Ends.

. , Chase SnOs Tonight
All rewards offered for the

capture of the Mysterious Mr.
taffies of The Oregon Daily

Journal will be withdrawn at
o'clock tonight, when tbs con-

tract of the mysterious one with
The Journal ends. Up' to 6

o'clock everyone will be given a
good opportunity to catch
Raffles.

Tonight at both performances
at the Grand theatre Raffles,
whether captured or not, will
show how the game is worked.
He will give two performances
of his own upon the stage, and
will probably do some sensation-
al: stunts in the audience.

Remember: Thq Raffles genie
.ends at ( O'clock tonight. At

. the theatre he will tell all how
he did the stunt lie will appear
twice, once at each performance.

, ; , By "Bunny."
Replete with humorous and tragic

tales of a multitude of sensational
captures and' thrilling chases, the

.history of the adventures of Raffles
yesterday reads not unlike penny ter- -

'- rlble. -
Excitement was only heightened

' by the second successful getaway
and Interest waxed instead of waned.
Human bloodhounds, tripled in num-- "

bers ceaselessly waited and watched
throughout the entire day and far

. Into the night. .
,

Fatal resemblances played the major
role in the drama of yesterday, and
more than before I rested contentedly
upon the pinnacle of fame upon which
the visit of the mysterious one has
raised me. Arguing that my presence
bespoke that of the man of money in
the immediate vicinity, sleuths ooween-'-trate- d

attention upon my movements,
Little did they learn.

, Watchdogs oa the Job. :
Grouped about all the places where

Raffles was slated to Visit yesterday
were tho usual watchdogs, their num-vrwat- lv

augmented by new hands
but serving their novitiate in the seo--

v. . ... AMiHaW-t- h Mmtlnnnt
of nickcarters followed the trail.

During the afternoon no undue excite-
ment was furnished, beyond a few pre-- -
Hale captures and one or two dull
chases. More than 100 men and wo-

men hoping' to add golden Increment
to their account, fastened themselves
to the sidewalk In front of tho public
market at First nd Washington streets
in the early afternoon. Raffles had
announced he would call at the market
between 1 and 3 o'clock. He did, but he
used side doors as an entrance and exit

Blakemore a Captive.
Leonard Blakemore, of 2T Grand ave-

nue, was one of the first caught up at
the market and taken to The Journal
office as Raffles. But he was soon
proved to be a phony article. His cap-
tor was A. T. Barnes of 10S East
Thirty-secon- d street, and all concerned
were satisfied that Blakemore was not
the mysterious person wanted.

Earl Mercer, who has already been
caught so many times it is an old story
with him, was picked up at the market
bv Miss Verne Roes, of 271 Market

' street and haled into the business
office of the paper, emphatically de-

riving his guilt. Mies Ross was soon
satisfied that Mercer was only another.
Victim or the capiurinsr nauii '

Between S end 6 o'clock Raffles was

tixrsrtiFW i

Furniture
side and there tha sleuths wandered.
More gathered in end about the store
than thronged the sidewalks at the pub- -
llo market.

rfcony Article Zs Chased.
- Offertmr-ta- e greatest sensation of the

evening wss the chase of a man dis-
guised In woman's attire from the Grand
theatre to the Colonial boarding house.
Tenth and Morrison streets.

During the afternoon several of the
boarders got together and fixed up a
scheme to fool the man hunters. Send-
ing out one of the woman boarders, who
to some extent resembled Raffles, they
followed in a group with one of the
men disguised as a woman.

Past the theatre the procession
marched and down Washington street
unmolested. Then to one of the cafes
went the mob.

'Qlmme a beer." growled the dis-
guised man. in a deep, masculine voice.
The waiter almost forgot to hold out
his tip. Among the patrons of the
cafe he went and informed them all
that Raffles was in the house with a
party of friends.

Then again the party plodded the
rounds, followed at a discreet distance
bv some 26 persons who five minutes
before had been happllv sipping thetr
brew in th cafe. Again the pseudo
woman was tsken past the Grand thea-
tre, an air of mystery hanging about
her as an aureole, and thence upon Park
street toward Morrison.

Clamorous Chase Begins.
When the party of boarders with their

fake Raffles reached the corner of Al
der and Park streets the clamorous
chase began. With their number great-
ly augmented by several sleuths who
had been watching at the playhouse, the
cafe patrons gave chase.

But did the surtposed Raffles sub-
mit to carture? Nay! Lifting his en-
tangling rkirts almost to his neck he
plowed up the street at express pe-d- ,
with the pursuers yelling wildly be-
hind.-

In the lead was O. 8. tooney of 173
West Park street, one of the Multnomah
Athletic club sprinters. Following
closely was Fred Belogh of 816 Kearney
street. The supposed Raffles reached
the door about 10 feet shead of the two
and slammed- the door. There the chase
was ended by an obdurate maid of for-
eign origin.

J. O. Barnes, a traveling man for the
Whitinsr Papr Co.. of Chicago, pi., was
the equipment with which T. W. Tanner
of too tieventy-fift- h street, hond to
A4'ure the 1300 reward at The fournaj

crlre. lie was soon convinced be had
the wrong man. - ,

' Wcmaa Sax CaptlTar'," J "
1!S Rcott of oe East Morrl-s-o- n

sir. was nn of the next anr
- Kb was onught on Tamhinj r

ttiet. within a b!o-- k or so of Ihaewaws
V!r office ny A. urown, ;uo Columbia ;

tr,-e-, thoneh Such a maa is not known!
at tint adrttrss.

T5rfi at strolling down Yamhill
struct with his eyes open for the diys- -

During the grazing season gates were
kept closed and the stock of others kept
out. When rounclun time came niitald- -
ers were notified to come in and pick'
out tneir oranaea cattle, wmen naa
strayed withinv the range during - the
winter.

1 was on one of these occasions that
Peter French sent additional word to
E--- Oliver, with whom he had been quar-
reling; to stay away from the roundup.
Oliver came. The two men met at a
gate. Exactly what occurred then la
still a mystery. ,

(.Death, of Trench.
Oliver swore when being tried for his

life that French rode, at him with a
curse, lifting from the fence as be came
a heavy stick. . With the stick Oliver
was struck over the head. Then French
rode rapidly away. Oliver drew his gun.
At first It missed fire; then the bullet
caught French at the base of the skull,

Ths trial, with his evidence resulted
in an acquittal. Soon after Oliver left
the country; left, .too, his wife and five
smallchildren, and with him went an-
other man's wife. Since that time he
has not returned to eastern Oregon, be-
cause a brother-in-la- w still living there
has sworn to kill him on sight

Part of these things Rieder told on
the witness stand, part of them he
stated In answer to questions. He went
on to tell of the continual antagonism
between sheep and cattle men. The
sheep, declare eattle ranchers, render
grass unfit for their stock to feed on.
This was one reason for the fence be-
ing erected. Another reason was that
for the Whole community It was a bene-
fit. This because the barrier prevented
the cattle from straying . to the low-
lands where there is no water and but
little feed.

reeding Wlthia Xnolosure,
William Allen, foreman of the Hanley

ranch, was called back to - the witness
stand by the defense. He told how the
'locks and herds of all tha people living

Harney county are allowed to reea
within the Hauler Inclosure. R. H.
Brown, a sheepman, confirmed this
tatement. More than 200.000 head of

sheep feed In that region, said Brown.
BOme or tne inesp ueiwnsr io coyon
herders, who oome from California, Ne
vada and Idaho.

Georce Smith, a cowman, declared
that the fence waa in bad condition.
But he confessed under cross-exami- na

tion by united Btatea Attorney mc- -
Court that he had recently removed
posts at intervals in tne i ence. i. rv.
Homey, si youth who lives In Portland,
said that he had found gaps while hunt
ing coyotes.

Tomey Inspects Hospitals.
(United Press taad Wlra.li '

. .OCIU i initio '
General George H. Torney, surgeon gen
eral of the united Statea army, Is In
this cltv to inspect the army general
hospital at the Presidio and the medical
supply depot at tne mi I nary prison on
A loatrax Island. He will be here about
10 days. Torney was formerly la oom- -
mand or tne general nosnitai at tne
Presidio. He succeeded former Surgeon
General O'Keuiy last January.

Rainier Woman Asks Damages.
(Special Dispatch to The Jonnul.)

Rainier, Or.. May 28. Suit has been
Instituted against the Vancouver Trans-
portation company by Mrs. Elisabeth
Towe tor $171 alleged damage to a
horse. The horse was shipped from
Portland to Mrs. Lowe In Rainier, and
Is alleged to have left Portland In good
condition. ,

Women's, Misses'
and Children's

Wearing Apparel

for tomorrow's special
delivery at our earliest
mail or C. O. D. orders

' "'.

1.15
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i
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ali sizes, artistic and duN
. ..

TULL & GIBBi

TOMORROW'S PURCHASES WILL BE CHARGED ON JUNE ACCOUNT
STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONIOTDECORATION DAY

v
INC.

TnQ following are offered
selling and are subject to
convenience. Telephone,
will not be received.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Tomorrow's special in the Carpet Department Sixth
Floor Footrests or Hassocks, covered in fine grade Wil-
ton carpet. These little aids to comfort are well made
and will last for years. Several patternsand colors

Specials in the Basement
Blue Earthenware Bowls or Crocks in four sizes

gallon size special , . . 10
y2 gallon size special .13

1 gallon size special,.... 15
V2 gallon sizespecial...... 18
Combination Blue Earthenware Bakers, with covers, 9 in.
in diameter special . . ................ . . .39
Oxidized Copper Towel Bars, 22 in. long special.. 21oaint Stools

SPECIAL TOMORROW

AT 5C EACH

These quaint little pieces
with frames in weathered
oak, nine inches high with
tops twelve inches square,
upholstered in leather cloth.

COMB AND BRUSH

Racks 3Qc
Combination comb,
brush and towel racks
in golden finish, 17
inches high, with mir-
ror JExactly like cuti

naaes sneeiai. mph v rr . rrr; '. :: :

Sale of Porch Bliiqds in tlhe Drapery Dept.
Japanese Sun Shades for the porch, in the dark green and natural colors, fitted complete

with cords and pulleys for adjusting. " -
, .,

, - :A'6 fby$ ft. Shades special, each . . , .004 . ; . .

8 ft. by 8 ft. Shades-Especi- al, each 1... ....... ?1.25 .' V K

iu it. dv o it.
We carry a complete line of Imported German Torch Blinds in

: ' ;'"" .V; able. Priced from $4.50 to $7.50.

-..-.1-


